RELIEF OF THE ALCAZAR AT TOLEDO
held out? It Is doubtful, though with such men there is
no limit to heroism. The mine had apparently been
exploded prematurely either by accident or from
sudden panic^ and the Reds^ wcridng at digging a sap
wMch was to have led to the crater, were taken by sur-
prise. Their bodies could be seen everywhere. Men were
busy with ropes pulling them out, and on the edge there
were already two score bodies laid out In a row.   The
#
Alcazar had taken its due toll of those vrlio wished to
profane it*
1 was tcld msny stories of the siege. But there is
which must be repeated every time the Alcazar is men-
tioned; It Is a story which will go down in history as long
as heroism and sheer devotion to duty are honoured by
mankind. The story ? which 1 had heard briefly already ,>
was tcld me by a young artillery officer whose long^ shaggy
black beard and deep-sunken, luminous eyes were eloquent
testimony of Ms tea weeks of fighting and starvation.
He said: £*In the early days of the siege the Red com-
mander at Toledo called up Colonel Moscardo on the
telephone^ which had not yet been severed, and told him.;
*We are going to let your eighteen-Year-old son^ who Is our
prisoner, speak to you. Unless you surrender, we will
shoot him at once/ A moment later, the Colonel heard
the voice of his young son saying^ ^Father, It Is I. What do
you want me to do?3
"Then in a brave voice,, though those few v ho were by
him at that tragic moment say that he grew white with a
pallor which has never left his face,, Colonel Moscardo
replied: *I order you In the name of God to call out, "Long
live Spam; long live the Christ King," and then die like a
hero. Yoor father will never surrender/ It is understood
that the boy was killed almost Immediately afterwards/5
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